
 

 

With Cox Business VoiceManager®, we provide you mobility like never before. Whether you’re on your commute 
to work, to a client, to another city—you stay connected. Can’t work from the office? Our features allow you to 
decide how, when, and where you want to be contacted. The calls you place have the same calling appearance as 
your office phone and are billed directly to the company. 

And what about that call or meeting that you absolutely cannot miss? VoiceManager can provide special routing 
and notification options that can make being across the country, more like being just across the hall.  

Maintain Communications While Away from the Office 

Feature Capability 

Call Forwarding /Remote 
Office 

Answer calls directly from a different phone regardless of your location. 

Toolbar / Personal Call 
Manager 

Manage call handling the same way as if you are in the office. All Call Hold, 
Conferencing, Call Transfer, Music On Hold, and abbreviated dialing features are 
fully operational. Initiate outbound calls from any location that will be billed to the 
company. All calls made will use the office caller ID, giving the appearance that 
you are placing the call from your office.  

Simultaneous Ring 
Enable calls to ring different numbers, such as your home or cell phone 
simultaneously to increase the chance of reaching you. 

Sequential Ring 
Provide a “find me – follow me” capability so calls ring in sequence to pre-defined 
additional phone numbers to increase the chance of reaching you. 

Selective Acceptance / 
Call Forwarding 
Selective  

Determine specific calls you want to receive and answer while away from the 
office. Telephone number and time of day call routing options enable you to 
manage specific calls while you are on the road. 

Call Notify 
Provide a special email alert when a specific caller tries to reach you. Ensure 
shorter response times on your most critical calls. 

United Messaging 
Reduce the time to review email and voice mail messages by having all of them 
in a single interface. Prioritize the order of responding to messages while you are 
away. 

 

Mobility 


